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1967

SMITTI FAMILY PRO.]ECNS FOR 1967

Re-Constructlon

of h1s holrr 1n parowan, Utah by AW 13, 1962

Jolnlru_the organlzatlon frAsael smtthts Descendantsrr, organlzed JuJy 7, 1966 for contlnued nesearch on h1s anceitry and
descendants. Aurt }4yrtl,e Blocker of 504 S" Forest Dd-ve, Mesa
A"lzona ls our famlly geneglogtst and rreppesentatlVe."'

3.

AccurnrLatlon

4.

To beccrne better acqualnted wlth S1las and Mary Alkens Smlth,
the pa:rents of Jesse N" and SIIaB Sanford"

5,

To lncnease the pald subscr{.pt1on to the Klnsman, so that every
descendant of Jesee N" and Sllas S. Smlth may have the opportunlty
and b1esslng to n-.ad lts pagesc

of lnformatlon respectlng Sllas S" Smlth, the
falthfur brother of Jesse N" and h1s senlor by four yearso

,

W DEAR KnilSvlEN' Agaln I exlprress rV love and r"espect for each one of
you a1d pray for your welfare; 1n tunt, I ask for your falth and prayers so
that I tnay be able to polnt out the value 1n achleving the flve pr"oJecte afore
nentlcned.

I m.rst, at thls t1me, enpha^slze proJect number rrlrf and underllne 1t
your
1n
mlndsr as 1t 1s, 1n a way serd.ous, because surday, August 13, 1962 1s
yery near; then we dedlcate the rrestored hcme of Jesse N" Smlth, ln Parowan,
Utah. lfuch work and materd.al 1s necessary" Prcnrtses and excuses have beenmade and recelved, but when f wag sent $2000 by llnele Don C" Smlth, the fan11y
Tlneasurer, for dt"ect appI1catlon, for work and materlal on the prrrJect, f
eouLd see rnrch slncerlty and was then able to start wlth grreater progt€ss on
re-constnrctlon.
I

went to Parowan on Ivlarch 24, acconpanled by cousln Moronl Srnlth of
attended a meetlng of the Sons of Utah Ploneer.s that evenlng. I
announced the r"ecelpt of the $2000 which gave to all assurance that we rean
bwlness. Ttre next rprnlng bncthen John H" Pendleton, who 1s 1n charge of
plantlng and land.scaplng and brother ELlls Bentley, who was born 1n the old
hone 73 ye€mi ago and llved there most of hls l1fe, plus the loan by brrcther
A"S. Hatch of h1s tnrck, and the help of four 14 year old boys and Mor.onl

Pt'ovo.

We

{ind^I,

2

the old home and surroundlngs l"ook much newer,
and lnvitlng. Brrcther KarI l41tche11 the bulldJng supervlsor sald ]iecleaner
was surprlsed"
Now more work 1s tn prngrress and thlngs are movLng along" It looks 11i(e
IiONEY ls the keyr. however., two granGons of Jesse N" Snltn nentloned above got
6-a-gpod day oi'nara worlio mucf, to ou:: pleasure and happlness as a r€war'jo
we_made

Anyone

of you 1s lnvlted to go ther"e and he1p.

lf

You can take your

s1eepJ.ng bag along and l1ve ln the hcmeo But
you canet help qr1tn Lhe
PLEASE
send
you
aLl_the
money
can, to avold any delay or uneertalnty"
lorkr

I

You understando
feelo that a certaln oegree of responsloittty attaches to one
who engages labor and buys materlal; a dlvergence from certalnty creates won?
and dlsbr"ess together wlth delay and procr"a,stlnatlon"

I

saw Jacob Halr:b1lns oLd horne

ln

Santa Clara and Brlgham Youngs o]d

St" George before they were restored. Nelther one was worfh Oulrg
destroyed" Each looked terrlble" But someone, ar.dentlyo eagerly and sh6errly
rnalntatned that they should be restor.ed for th6 beneflt of futuril generablons;
now they a:re each worth nrore than a m1lI1on dollars; they are invaLuable and
are vlslted and revereed and the memorles of thelr bull"ders lnsplrre each vlsltor.
As tlre passes thelr value lncrreased" T:ey wllr contlnue thrcugn tne ages for
the good of rnnklnd" Let us, as the farnlly of a gneat man and fds noUle wlves
, put before manklnd a remlnder of the prlde we have, 1n belng thelr chl1d:ren;
'
and souls h pbrpetuatlng thelr nerofo and stlck to the
]et us Joln our hearts
restorlng
and presenrlng "our new housetr as he catEfTt, Ivlarch
11".-91"**he.,
23r 1U5U when he moved h1s fan11y lnto 1t, after n:aklng 1t wlth h1s own nan6
1n a year ard a half" Llke Jacoics9 and Brlghamst, Jessees houseo actually,
1s not worth tearfu€ down, nor the cost of hauHng away the n:bbie, but ai'
tfure passes 1t wllI be worth mllIlons, 1f we nestor.e 1t good and strorg"
Everyone w111 be grgud and happy because we unlted 1n ProJeet No" t, wttn tne
ldea of keeplng vlslbLe scmethlrlg to make great memorles llve and grow; for
thousands to see and enJoy and reeelve lnsplratlon"
honp 1n

Buto not only does thls proJect honor one nane 1t honors and 1s a
rnemorlal to aLL the ploneers ca]led to settle, ln t85i, a pIace, subsequently
called nParowanrrot" C1eat Watertt as bhe Indlarrs meant, r"eferrtns-to Llttle Sait
Lakeo seven m1les longr cLose to the settlenent" fhls llttfe Ctty was the
flrst out-post south of Paysonr Utah and ls the mother of all the towns of
Southwestern, Utah" Also we shalL honor oun beLoved gr.eat-grand-mother
I4ary Alkens Smltho who l1ved 1n a llbtLe adobe house to the slde of Jessest

hcrne" She marrled our great-grand-father Sllas Smlth, a brother of Joseph
Smlth the prrophets father" We also w111 honor SlLas Sanforrl Smlth thelr son
and a devoted brother of Jesse N"
BIn KINSI{EN---Dow ls the tlne and the place 1s wher.e you a.r4e
tone$,ffiss1b}ycan"Youw1}1fee1good1ns1de1fyouooluutrr

you neglect to help, 1n thls cause, you who can and wonrtr msV expect a loss
of prlde" But help novr, who-ever and whene*ever you ar"e, wlth what you can.
A11 your chlldrens narres should be on the contrlbutlon l1st"
Pr"oJect No. 5: ft ls to be hoped that every farnlly who 1s even r€notely nelated w111 subscr{.be to the Ktnsmano ft ls belng sent to any fantly
that w111 send ln 1ts nalre and address and thts 1s to contLnue untl] afber
the 13th day of August of thls yearo
-

1n nV

w

Tfm MEAIIING OF HAPPINESS The

@

followlng

ls a llttle

ltem appearlng

c, whlch ray 5e encouraglng to

us-

all:

t?

Happlness _!g tf* pur?ose and deslgn of exlstenee" rrMen are that thJy
mlght have Joy",n Vlrtue, uprlghtnesse fatphfl.flness, hollness, and keepl-ng tlre
eonrnandnents of God lead to a happy llfe" Those who follow that path ar"e-not
lorg face{r-nor do they deprlve themselves of the Joys of exlstence, but are
happy 1n dolng and l1v1ng the way whlch the Iord wants them to by k6epfug the
cqrunandnents and prlnclples of the Gospel of Jesus Chrlst"

0" McKay sald: trfhet€ ts not a prlnclple whlch 1s
taWbt by the Savlor of rpn but 1s appltcable to the growbh, developlrent, and
happlness of manklnd" Every one of hls teachlngs seems to f,ouch the tru6
phllosoplly of I1v1ngo I accept them wholehearbedfy. I ]lke to stuQy them. I
I[ke to teach them" ft ls a Joy to trXr to ].1ve them"ft
As Pr"eeldent Davld

It4aV otrr Father ever bless and keep you safe and well and pr"eserye your
stay 1n earLh to do H1s w1lL"
S{ nacno'l

--.--* -*S 9

/s/

PoSo

It

w111 be

nlce to hear fran

Don Mack DaJ.ton
1395 N lst Bast
Pleasant Gr"ove, Utah
any of you"
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PAROIITAI{

A short sketch of the early expj.orlng and the settllng of Parowan nray
not be out of place hene:
On Novenber 21, 1849 an explorlng party, conslstlng of about flfty
FDr was organlzed at Captaln John Brownes house, B1g Cottonwood, wlth Parley
P" Pratt a.s pr"esldent" The party started the next day to explor"e what 1s now
Southern Utah" At the Sevler Rlver, Ctrarles Shr,unvray, Janns Allrred, and E1{afr
Ward, also Walker, the Ute war chlef, were net" The party contlnued on and
explor.ed the country for scrne dlstance aroundo On the lst day of January, 1850
they were on the Vlrgln Rlrrer, (1) at the mouth of the Santa Clara" Golng Lp
thls str"eam they a:rlved at the valley subsequently nalred rrThe Mountaln Meadowgfro
One d1v1s1on of the ccupany explored the L1tt1e Salt Ia.le and Beaver Crreek
Va11eys, r"eportlng favor"ably on these placeso 0n Janua:ry 2I the ccmpany went
lnto w'lnter calp on Cha]k Creek near the present slte of F111mor^e, belng unabLe
to travel flrbher wlth wagons through the snow" Thenty-four of the rnen pushed
on to Salt Lake Clty where they a:rlved on the last day of the nronth, and the
remalnder of the corpany followed 1n Irlarchr 1850"
Parley P" Pratt0s neport of the south wa.s so favorable that 1n the
fall of tB50 presldent Young calLed a conpany to settle up the country to
the south" George A" Smlth was appolnted to take charge of thls conpany" (2)
They dld not leave SaIt Lake Clty together but all rrached Prrcvo by
December 15 and the orgarrlzatlon of the ccnpany was then carpleted" Joseph

Horne was appolnted pl}ot, Thcmas Wheel.en Indlan lnterpr"eten, Jolrn D. Iee
cLerk wlth Henry Lunt as asslstant cl"erk. Anson CaIl captaln of the flrct
flfby wagons, and Slmon Baker captaln of the second fUty" CIi arrlvlng at

'':
4

lavson they found Janes Pace wlth a few rren engaged in butldlng a forb.
Thls was the last place and the la"st whtte nun seen on the Journey.
They r"eaehed Salt Cr"eek on Decemben 22, on the 26th- they tad two
oxen stolen" They wene recover^edo but one wa^s-shot wlth arrows so lt
dled" An rndlan and-a loy were taken and the rndlan boy was glven 1n
paynent of the ox" on December
28 they found snow a fobt oee[, and two days
Later they wer"e. 1n the vlelnlty of Flllmore" on Janua:ry l+trr tney wer€ wer€
?t Doe Vqlley wheroe they had some trouble ln gettlng thircugh the mountalns"
6' 1851 they had an ox klIled by wolvJs, md :reacnJo Beaver on the
{ll".tl They
had found snow drlfted 1n sone places three feet deep" The next
?th"
day they reached the Lttt1e Salt Iake Val1-ey, and to celebrate the occaslon

the cannon was ffuoed off" Part of the cornp-any had gone ahead to Buck Horne
Sprlngs and on hearlng the caruron they thor:ghl tr,at-trrls part of the eonpany
had been attaeked by Indlans" Men wer.e seni back to ascertaln the facts^
and conslderabre exclterent was manlfested for a ttme" on Janua:ry 13, 165r
the party reached the present slte of Parrcwan on what was called Cent6r
Cneek"

Upon thelr aff1val at the place rnartry of the conpany were dlssatlsf1ed, and_sald that there was no tlmberandthat the soll- bn the uplands
was worfhless" George A" smlth sent out parbles to explorre the canyons for
tlmber and for.md that the country was all, 1f not mor.el than parley p" pratt
has raepresented" Or the 15th a brldge wa.6 Uutft acrrcss the cr.eek, and the
next day Jefferson Hunt wlth four or flve men came 1n fro:r Callfoinla" Ttrey
l"eft on the l8th, taklng bhe mall for the camp bo salt lake ctty"
On the l7th an electlon was held and the fol1ow1ng offlcers were
elected: Jefferson Hunt as r"epresentatlve; Eusha H" Groves and Edson
Whlpple as assoclate Judges; Jalres A" Llttle sherlff; James Lewts r"ecorder;
Joseph Horne as assessor and eollector; Almon L" Fulmer supewlsor of roads;
ca}l, {fu D: I"ee, Aaron Fa:r, and rarleton Iewls as maglstrates; Z"
!*9"
B" Decker and Chrarles Wo Dal-ton as consba.bLes" At thls reetlng the plice was
naned lotlls?r_and lt was dlvlded tnto four wa:rds" Blshops were appolnted for
each warrdr CaLl and Tarlton I"ew-ls belng two of the Blshops" Thls -organlzatlon and nan3 seems to have been changed r,rl"ren the Pr"estdbnt eame fn ifre
fo}lod.ng May"
On the l8th the ccnpany moved across the cr.eek on the south slde so
as to avold the wLnd fr"om the canyon, and settled near where Parley p" pratt
and party had erected a liberty pole the wlnber befor"e" Or the l]th the
people at church voted to bulfd a neetlng house, and the next day TarLton
Iewls wlth nlne nen started up the canyon to cui logs for the meetlng houseo
The followlng day about elghty men went to work to make a road up the
canyon" Or the 22nd Wl111an Ho Dame and parLy flnlshed the Fort Platt, whlch
wa,s about flfby rrcds square, the l"ots belng two rods wldeo The houses were
bu1lt on thls 14"0 all faelng ln wlth doors or wlndows 1n the back of them,
and the vacant plaees were fll"]ed 1n wlth plckets so as to enelose the squaie"
Gr"eat pr.ecautlon was taken to guard agalnst the Indlans o Men wer"e not peru
mltted to rarnble gbout alone o ffid all the stock was br"ought lnto the lnclose-

at nlght"

(3)
Febnrarry 9u the camp wa.s organlzed lnto a braneh wlbh George A"
Smlth as presldent and Janes l"ewls as clerk" Aprll 10 the canp was vlslted
by Parley P" Prabt and Charl"es C" Rlch who wene on thelr way fr"crn Salt
Lake Clby to Cal*lfomla" May 10 Prresldent Young and parby arz"lved lbom
Salt Lake Cltyu (tfrey r"emalned urtll tne f6tfr)o The nane of Parowan was
adopted for the place, 1t belng an Indlan nalre slgnlf}lngrrClear Water""
(4) A fleld was encl6sed golng to the Lake whlch-contahed a.bout 11000
acrleso Thls was soon found to be too large and 1t was redueed to about
1100 acnes"' In the auturn of 1851 a good ha:rrest was gatherned fi.om about
1000 acres of ]and" Roads were made and a saw and gdst m111 wer"e erectedo
une

NCIffiS

(1) In 1826 Jededlalr S" SmLth wl.th a parby of trappers

went fr"om Cache Val1ey
through to Callfrcnlao hJ.s r"oute was south by the Vlrgtn Rtver" Upon thls
tr{.p he nanpd the stnean Adams Rtver tn hcxror of the Presldent " ft 1s posslble
that lts present nane was glven for Thcrnas Vlrgln who wa,s wlth Smlth on h1s
second tr{.p ln IB27" Virgln was wounded by the Mohaves on the Colorado, and
was later klIled ln the flght on InnpquaLr Rlver"

(2)

of thls corpar\y, also the ages of

The nares

Adanso W1ll1am
Adams, Or"son
35
Bensono Fttcharrd 35
Bnowno Ebenezer

B

Bloxam,

Thomas

Bayles, Herman D
Boggs, Francls

38

Burnhamo Isaac
Bd.mhafL, George 35

Bakero Slnon 39
Barbon, Iorenzo

Bastlon,

Andnew 44
Bateman, Joseph 48
Batenran, Salruel 18
Barnard, John P 47
Badger, John C 23

Brunson, ternrn

Brlnghurst,

54

Sanurel

Brlnghursto Wll}lam
Bnentono Davld 25
Burtono Wll}lam
CtrerrXr, Aaron B 49
Ca1I, Arson

Cartet,

Thoma-s

Lunto Henry 26
Ir{L1}ett, Joseph 16
Morqe, Wllllan A 64
McGuffle, Janes
Moor.e, George
l41tchd11o Vfrm" C 44
l41tche11 Wm C Jr 15
Ivl1l1ero Robert E 23

!1111er, Danlel

A

ElUafr 53
Parks, Jares 20
PWmlreo Joseph A 18
Newnano

Roblnson, Joseph L
Pugmfuie, Jonathan 52
SmlthD George A l4
Smlth Peter A
Sheetso F" Eluafr 39
Steele, John l0
Sanderson, John 40
Sablne Asa W 28
Smlth, Jonathan

Smlth, Tlromas S

Shlrtso George

32

some

Cannono Argus M"
O:apmanu Wasfrnunr e3

Carbwrlghto Thonas
Carrrrther"s, Mathew
Daltono Clrarles 23
Dame, WLlllarn H 31
Deckero Zeeha:rlah
Enslgn, Marius
Enpey, Wl11lan G

Elner, Elffah

16

B

33

Goodaleo fsaac N J6

Groves, Ellsha
Green, Robert 54
Hope, Edward

BenJan'rin 35

25

Ed^Ialqd 29

Wlnn, Dennls
Walker, Joseph 38
Wheeler, Thcmas S
Youngu George

C

Utah" Pulla(ft€nchman)
Susarura Adams

Mrs" Carbwrlght

Jul"lette Bayles
Sarah Bar'ton
Ba:nard
Ivh:s
" Carrr:thers
ElLzabeth DaJ.ton
MarXr

Lovlna

Ellza

DarB

Green

37

B

Lewls, Phl111p B

46

Iewls,

Jarnes 27

Llttle,

45
Jarnes A 28

{ ch

Pafon
r vvva

Iawson, Jarnes

30

teany, Wllllam 35
Leavttto George 22
Love, Andrew
Lunceford" Joseph

Mrs" Jane Llttle
Emlllne Leavltt
Loulsa ltlltchell
Ellza Mll1er
l4rs" Wllllam Morse
Zllpha Smlth
Susanna Roblnson

Catherlne Steele
Betsey Topham
Ma:ry Ann Whlpple

Ha:rlet

26

21

l!

Iewls, Jesse

T

Wooley, Samue1 25
WattsD BenJamln
Wood, George 28
Whltneyo Francls T 45
Woodu Gldeon 42

Wll}lams,

F

Holllngshead, N S
Johnsono Sextus E
Judd, Zadok K 22
Johnsm, Nephl 17

Iewls, Tarlton

Hon:o Joseph
i{arnllbon, Samuel
Hendersono John H
HendrLcks, Danle1 4!
Hol.broek, Chandl"er 43

Wrlght, Jefferson
Wolfe, John A 45

Hamlson, R:lcharrC 43
Hurtero George 22
Harrlsono Jares 31
Hall, Job P 30
HaLLe Charles 27

Leeo John D

Frost, Bwr

Hulse,

Hoveyo Joseph S" 38
Hoffhlnes, Jacob lB

Howd, Sfureon

40

F\rlneru Abrnan I"
Farr"ero Janns
Farro Aaron F

of the men were as follorus:

hlhlpple
Whltney
C1arlsy
ffi
Narles oI crllroren:
Sldney R" Bu.rton
John P" Adams
Master W1ley
Mary C" Steele
ELLzabeth Steele
Mahronrl M" Steele
l41ss E Gr"een
Ivllss R" Green
Ivlary Jane Robinson

Shlrts,

a
h
v

Don CarLos

Torm, Ctrester

Ittlrs" Hovey

Vance, W1ll1an P.
Webbo Charl-es Y 32

Iltrs" HuJse
Mrs" Ha:rlson
Po1ly lee
Lovina Lee

Woolseyo Hyrrurn

Ittlrs" Love

Tophamn Johur 25

Wl}ey, Robert 41
Whlpple, Edson 46

Joseph Baker
Janes McGuffle Jr
Joseph McGuffle
Solomon Roblnson

and thr.ee others

Mrc" Phlltp B lewls
l4rs

"

Janns Lewls

'r'olaJ. nunDer
H:

_Lbu

There wele two carelages, 10] wagonse 168 oxen, lOO-horses, 12 mules,
congr_20
beef cattle, t4 oogir_ 16 caiso i2r crrlckeis,569z2 pounds of
lf6
flour,
pounqs
of wheat, l!9! po*ds corn, 2163 pounds oats, 126/ pounds
32?79
pounds
potatoesi
l22B pounds groc5rles, wlth a good'supply'of
9o]"yr.3240

tools etc"

He was

l4areh 31r 1915 John H" Henderson dled at Parowan at the age of 84.
the la^st of the orlglnal ploneers of Parowan r.esldlng at t[at place.

(3)

I4r" Carrrrther"s descdblng the vlgor"ous opereatlons of the flrst year
gtves the followlngr "l$9r looklng out and selectlng a loeltlon,
we formed our wagons lnto two parallel J-lnesD some seventy paces apart. We '
then took our boxes from the wheels and placed them about a couple of paces
fnan each other, so securlng ourselves that we eould not easll-y be taken
advantage of by argr wtJcrown foe. Ttr-ls done, we next cub a road up the canyon,
openlng lt to a dlstance of elght mll-es, brldglng the str"eam 1n flve or s1x
places, maklrg the tlrnber and poles (of whlch there 1s an lnmense quantlty)
of easy aceesso We next bu1lt a large meetlng*house 1n the form of bwo
rectangles, ly1ng trransversely, two storLes hlgh, of large plne trees aLl,
wel-l hewn and neatly Jolned together" We then bullb a large square fort
wlth a corrnodlous eattLe corral- lnslde the lnclosureo fhe houses bu1lt were
some of hel'nr logs, ild sone of adobleso but all- neat, ccmfor|ableo and convenlent. We next lnclosed a fleLd flve by three nrlles square wlth a good
dltch and pole fenceo We dug canals and water dltches to the dlstance of
thlrty or forty mlles. One canal to turn the water of another cr"eek upon the
fleLd for lrrlgatlon purposes was seven m11es 1ong" We bullt a saw and grlst
m111 the saIIF seasono I have nelther tlme nor space to te1I you of one half
of the labor"s we performed her"e ln one seasono Sufflce 1t to say that when
the governor came 1n the sprlngo he pronounced 1t the gr"eatest work done ln
the rnountalns (end of ccpy sheet) "

at

Parowan

Ittt*lrl$*tfttl(f(

Dear Unc]e Don:

f

Sprlng Clty, Utah

would l-1ke to lntroduce ny chlldren to the fanlIy: f coul-d wrlte a book
I guess Ird better noto
Robert and h1s wlfe Fern and 6 chlldr"en l-lve 1n Pleasant Grrcve, Utah
He was Just recently r.eleased from the blshopnlc and 1s now Scoutmaster of a
goup of Explorrer"s" He seems to be always worklng among the youth" H1s wlfe
ls a very energetlc worker ln the church and PIA"
Ernest and hls wlfe Anne and son Jeff I1ve at Granger" fhelr daughten
Coralle was ma:rled la,st sprlng to Ieon Rlppllnger who ls a student at the
U of U ln the Medlcal Dept, Ernest was r€cently released as Stake CLerk to
plck tp the Job of Asslstant Hlgh CowrclLman ln charge of Genealogy" He 1s
an X-Ray technlclan and at pr"esent 1s worklng 1n Salt lake cIlnic and 1s a

but

lonely

persono

T

I,{argaret and her nusUand DavLd E. Adans and flve chLldr:en Ilve at
Laytono Utah" She ls a gulde at the Beehlve House tn Salt lake on Ttresdays
and Junlor Sunday School CoordLnator. He ts the manager of State Sarlngs
and Ioan at Clearfle1d, Hlgh Counellnano and gulde on Temp1e gr"ounds"
Esther and her husband Elden C. K1mbal1 and stx ehlldr"en l1ve at
Grarger" She has Just been r.eleased as the Rellef Soclety Presldent 1n hen
warrd as she ls expectlng baby nurnber elght" ELden ls a hlgh eouncllnran and
has h1s own buslness - Klmbal] Realty of Granger" fhelr oi"dest daughter
Llnda 1s a second year student at the BYU"
G" Stanl"ey and hls wlfe Barbara are buylr:g our farm so they moved
lnto Sprlng Clty last fatl" Stan stll} workes for Hereules and conrnutes
seml-weekIy" He w111 qult thls Job and take over the fann May lst. He has
Just been neleased fircm the Kearns Stake Presldency and 1s now teachlng a
cLass of 16 year olds 1n the Sunday School" Barbara 1s a very talented gal
especlally 1n her ro11 as mothero She Ls teaehlng 1n the prllra:ry at present.
Stephen and Pegry I1ve at Orem wlth thelr twou Deborahr and John" He
1s a nember of the Seven Pres" of Seventy, ls dolng stake mlsslonarry wod<,
dlrects the cholr and ls dlrector of radlo educatlon at the BYU" He had
hea"rt surgery two years ago and had an ar"blflctal aorta valye put ln" He
says he dldnot lcrow that thls ls the way people wer€ supposed to feel" He
had rheurnatlc fever when he was 12" Pegry beaches ln bhe Prlmary - a sweet
gal"
Etleen and her husband Vlrgll D" Peterson llve at Fafuwlewo Utah
wlth bhelr two Clndy age 10 and Erlc 2 V2 months" She has Just been
released fbom her Job of stake dance dfuector whlch she has held for several
yearso As you can seeo Erle ls scrnethlng rather speclal 1n thelr J:lveso
Vlrgll ls ln the blshoprLe - ls a nember of the town Councll and ls an
agent for l4ebropol-ltan L1fe"
Kar"en who was born 1n the Joseph Snith irone whlle we wer€ 11vlng
ln New York and her husband and thelr twoo Sharee and Jim llve ln Santa
Monlca, Callf. Dave ls golng to Santa Monlca Clty College at nlgbt. He 1s
worklrg tenporarlly for a CosmetLc fLrm" He lntends to enter BYU next $€axc
He 1s actlve 1n hls prlesthood work" I9m not sure as to hls posltlon, also
teaches a SS class" Karen 1s MIA MAID teacher and does lots of odd Jobs
for the ReHef Soclety, such as decoratlng tables, etc"
So you see we have a loveIy fandiJ" A11 actlve and talented" Our
18 grandsonis and 15 granddaughters are also talented and actlve" What
greater blesslngs and peace of mlnd could a4yone ask for?
O^ren and I are worklng as nlght ordlnance workers ln the Mantl
Terple" ftien has a gulde patrrcI grrcup and f teach ln Prlma:iyo chorlster
ln the ReILef Soclety and asslstant choln l-eader and we both do anythlng
that the blshop can get us to do"
We love our klth and kLn and a:re always pleased to hear about them
and to meet them"
Our love to you Uncl"e Don and ali" others"

Ellzabeth (Bessle) Anderson
P"S" Ttre la,st tlne I wr.ote I told you I had been hospltallzed - You asked
ne why and I dldnet answer youo I went throrgh a 1eg amputatlon 6 lnches
below the laree" Afber three years I am gettlng about very weIl, thanks to
the blesslngs of our Father 1n Heaven"
Bessle

i"?27 Paseo Det Mar
San Pedroo Caltfonrla

Dear tlncle Don:
The enthuslasm of Pr"esl"denb Don Maek Dalton Is eontaglous (even
though he sends another 'u$.100 by
Io [,SIC] ). Last evenlne r^frife I was
rcadlng Ttre Klnsman to nry bed ecnTlneo
wife she pr"oposeo irrat we
check" Thenefor"eo lnelosed ls a $25 check sent by Bess and Me" send a
f occurs to me that wtth th:€e examples oi generosJ"tftefop 6r

In glvlng towar"'d shrlnes for futurre generations, sonre of the rest of us
can let Loose of a few proeclous dolLars to rreb"lthe thrcee
r have
1n mlnd ar.e: 1- Yor.rr partlcular famlly glvlng over che old
"*rnpt"r
hone ln
Snowflake; 2.worklng on a nestorablon of snowflakers ffust house;
|Ysryt"
and 3"* Don Mack0s
leadlng out wlth h1s contrlbutlons"
Slncerely you-rs,
Donal..d Frake

Show Lowo Arlzona

Dear Uncle Don:

Please flnd enc-lcsed $50 f wlsh ta put thls aiiount wtth the fiyrd to
rrestor€ our smtth Honre ln parowa:r, Utah" _l am very thankful to be a
rernber of the
I{" Snlth Famtiy"
"Tesse

Yours affectlonabelyo

Ione Rogers

O,vens

Asborla,

New York

Dear tlncLe Don:
we moved_Iast september to a rarger apartment, ild slnce bhen,
have recelved only the October lssue of fhre Ktnsman. -For a few nonths I
was too busy to roeallze that they welenvt belng fonalarded and I guess f
must have srlpped up and dldnrt send you a ehange of add:ess" But each
lssue 1s so cholce that 1f posslble r su::ely wouto llke to get the back
lssues that f have mlssed"
Iast June nry husband graduaterl from Teaehers College, Co1.rnb1a
Urlverslty wlth a Doetor0s Degree ln Muel"c Bducatlon" R week befor"e Manhattan Ward was dlvLded and he was made Blshop of the new Manhattan Second
yad" fn August_after trylng to ftnd someone to be ReLlef Soclety presldent,
r wa"s called as r had been prresldent fcl:: fl"ve years 1n the 50 ? s and had
experlence" In September a new Job as ArcrrlvGt of the Hlstorlca1 Docunrents Collectlon of Queens College of the Ctby Unlverelty of New york fell
J-n nry 1ap" Needless to sayo r arn buster tiran r have ever been"
I hope all ls well wJ"th you and Aunb Ne]l and your fanl]y" Please
glve them rry reegarrds
"
Last sunday at
ctrurch r met Elder $nl.fuh :* 4 son of Aunb Ernr s
youurgest son" r beLl"eve he sald that he wa,s the youngest son of the

youngest

lllsslon.

son,

He 1s wor"klng 1n the Spanlsh l'{lsslon

Not only

of the Eastern States

9

wa.s our War^d dlvlded, but also a Spanlsh Branch was
fonred and all thr"ee of us reet ln our lnadequate shurch bul1dlrg to start
w1th. Elder Smlth ls a ftne, handsore boy and f hope 1n the future to get
better acqualnted wlth h1m. He ls frcrn New lbxlco
Fa:rnlngton, I belleve.
- week
Inter"estlngly enough I al,so met two other Elders that
end * an Elder
Voorhees and an Elder Stark" These Elder-s ar"e couslns on my motherf s
paternal and maternaL llnes" It 1s nlce to lcrow your genealory. You flnd
so nany none reLatlrcs that way"

Wlth love and best wlshes,

L1Ila Smlth Seegmlllero dau Pres.
Jesse M" Smlth

of Az Tenrole

(Dqlru Easter vacatlon, the par"ents of Elder smlth, above, M" Fogs
and Cleona Smlth werre ln Mesa and Phoenlx to attend the Tab5rnaele-Cholr
Concerb at the lnvltatlon of thelr son J" Nonnan who 1s llvlng now 1n phoenlx,
erployed by Sperrry Rand. They sald that Elder Davld L" Smlth had been made
pnesldent of the new Sparrlsh Branch ln New York. )
Washlngton, Do
Don

Co

C, Snlth:

i

t arn very slow gettlng thls check off to you" r rca1ry enJoy the
Klnsman and watt you to imow how nnreh f appreclate yorrr work wtth 1t- for
us. f have Learned rmrch about nelatlves and fanlIy from readlng 1t over
the yea::s. Belng always far from fanlly ourselves, 1t ls good news to dlscover r"el-atlves 1n our travels, thr"ough the Klnsman"
IS hwbandD Lt" CoL. Calvln Jackson retlrres fircm the A1r Force ln
June, so we may have to send ln another change of addness"
Mary Monson Jackson, dau Ivlary

$1th

Monson

[he Ruel Randall famlly from Mont1ce1lo, Utah spent the Easter
vacatlon 1n Mesa vlsltlng thelr mother Ethel Randall and attendlng the Sh11l
r"eunlon l4arch 25r also the Easter sr::rr{.se servlce on the Temple grrcundso
R:lcharad

C" RandaLL and wlfe frcrn Wlnsl-ow vlslted h1s mother

and attended the Tanner

fanlly

rreunlon heLd

ln

Aprll 1

Mesa"

Derrafleld N" Smlth and wlfe were 1n Mesa Aprll 2" An enJoyable
evenlng of remlnlsclng and vlsltlng wlth r"elatlves was held Sunday evenlrg
at the hcrne of Lenore Bushnan Carlpenter 1n Chandler" Derryfleld 1s the son
of S1las D. Smtth and l4arla E" Bughnnno
Ethel S" Randall and Seraphlne S" Frost of Mesa a"::e hls slsters,

1n

Provo, Utah

Dear Uncle Don:

f
I

am encloslng a eheck
am al-so encloslng a

for

fanrll"y duesn Klnsman and Parowan prrcJect.

llst of nam:s wht ch mlghb be c"rf tnter"eit io

also" ft ls a l'lst of deseendants of Jesse N"SmLth at Brlgham yog:rg
Unlverslty, conplled largely by Har"o1d W" Armstrongo wlth a :.litte help from
npo we Imow there are others here and a:e trytng to Ior:ate them.
Iast October I was neleased ae a rnember of the Hlgfr Councll of ByU
lst Stake and was-made Blshop of the Oak Hlll-s Thlrd Wardo Ftasb Sharon
It has been a challenglng and lnteresblng asstgnr,lent " t 6ften see SmlthStake.
Bncadbent who 1s the Blshop of tire Oak Hl}]s ,second Ward whlch reets ln the
other end of the same bulldlng of a l{-ward ehapel" My wtfe, Lolao 1s Stake
you

for the East Sharon Stake so we manage to keep busy wlth
church actlvltl.esr ffi well as sorp tzud. work for our chlldren who ar"e al-so
lnvoLved ln numerous actlvltles.
A1] of the farnlly Joln ln wl"shlng you the best and contlnued success
1n the publlcatlon efforts and other worthr^d:lle farnlly prnJeets"
Prlmarry Presldent

,S.incer':i'y'

:

Tober"b

(Son

j:

of

Smtlh
Sarmrel F" Smlth)

(A frtend ln Provo sald to merrvWe harre a new Blshop 1n our War'de Oak
Hlllsu E" Sharon Stake, who 1s one of the rnost br1lI1ant teachers at th6 Y"

Hls wlfeo Lola ls a wonderf\rl manager" she cooks, sews, stngso etc" The
large laotfry of chLldren are a-11. ta,lentedu and wLth a]l they a::e sweet and
hurnblett" HLs name ls Robert J" Smlth" DSM")

J' I,orenzo Sntth of Chathamo New Jerseyu a bnother of Robert J, has
been
made flrst counselor ln the New jersey central st,ake" He 1s
Just
assoctated wlth Amerlcan TeI & TeI Conrpany there" Itls wlfe ls LyIe Boyden
of Provo and they have two chlidren"
DESCENDAIIIS

0F JESSE N. SIVIITt{ AT BRIGHAM YOi.lNc UNflIERSITYI Sprlng 1967

Achesono Rona1d C"

Annstrongo Harold
BalLard, lonna

W"

Booneo Danlel F"
Bowerso Davld Junlus

Br"oadbent' Ann
Broadbent, Justln
Broadbento SallV

M

Bialne Jay
Bushrnnu John Daruel]
Chr'lstenseno Peter L
Evansu Carol
Bushman

Ftsho Ieon ElJ-lot
Gardner, Norcnan Dall
Harkero Bonrde June
Hatch, Alan Lonenzo
H-oldaway,

Phll1lp

Kent

Adanso Beverly
Averyo Mary Joyce
Ballaredo Val K"

Adarns Charl-otte

Ballard, Barbara

Boone, Fr.ederlck F"
Boyleo Ter.rzurce Alfred
Br"oadbent, Charles D"
Brrcadbento Karen Mary
Broadbentu Susan
Bushmanu Delela
Bushmanu

Patrlcta

Arur

Deckero llarbara

Falrboun:,
Flakeo

Karmen.

LJ.na

Gllchrlsto

Gortlon K"

Ha:rlso fed

HlflD

Frankl-Ln Howar"d
Klmba-1le Lynda Dlane

Booneo Coltunlous Flake
Boone, Joseph Flake
Brewero Edl1n Gnegory
Broadbent, Davld Smlth
Broadbent Parr1 F"
Bushman, Bartara
Bushman, Janet
Bushman, Robert W

Erleksenu Jarnes W1U1s
Flsho Joh Beatty
Frost, Smlth Glbbons
Goodnan, l'{lchael Hynur
Hartrnan, Carol Joyce
Holdaway, Davld Ross
Larsono Dlane

Descendants Cont.

11

"

Iew"ls, Crlmson Smlth

Lewls, Pear"I KrlstLne
M1llen, Alan lelgh

Ludlowo Gregory C"
Iv11l]ett, Iawson D,
ItlurrCock, George Thomas
Randall, W1lL1m K"
Roger"s, Evelyn
Shumway, Helen
Sm1th, Claudla Joan
Smlth, Henry Ray
Smlth, Mack Evans
Smlth, Robert l{a,rryln
Smlthe Wanda

Monson, Harold K"
Pea::sono Boyd Alberf
Rayo Margaret
Roger"so Gayle
Shumwayu Kathleen
Smlth, Dlane
Smlthe January Mlchele
Smlth, Mary Ann

Smlth, Susan
Udalle Klng Srdth
llpdlke, Robert Earl
Wratha11, Janlce M S

Updlke, Llsle C, fI
Whltaker, Ctrarles I,l.

Lewls, Stewarb Frost

l{lllett,

Jeanette
Mortensen, Cralg C.

Randall, Cllntor

Snlth,

011v1a Lea

Smlth, Tlmothry Kent
Updlke, Galen l41tche11
Webb, Iaur4ence Eugene

FACUL'TY

Broadbente H" Smtth

Bushmano Jesg R"

Decker, Danlel L

Smlth, Ollver R.

Snlth, Robert J"

Smlth, Robert J"

Wood, GLenna D"

FACUTTY
ChrC.stlansen, Mrso John R"
(Lucele)

passed away it{arcy-1

2T

t

L967

}TTVES

Farnsworth, I{rs" Lee W
(Gayle S" )

Dorothy Ellzabeth Snlth (wlfe

of Hernran, or S1lm) (son of E1las.)

at the Doctorts Hospltal, Phoenlx,

Mernorlal Senrlces were held

Arlzona"

at 10: a"m" Thursday March 30 ln

the

15th Ward L.D"S" Chapel" Br.rlal Servlces were held 1n the Green Acres
Menonlal Gardens, Scottsdale, Arlzona

H.

Rencher, Davld Grrant
Rogers, Ivlarba Joan
Smlthe Annette Al1ce
Smlth, Harold Hatch Jn
Snllthe JunoLa

t2
BEIOW

Chlldren

NU}tsER

of JNS DESCENDAIVIS
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If
the

1s

ltn
ql

2tt5

arryone can come up

wlth more, we wlll be glad to revlse

Ilst.

TtlE KINSI,IAN, Rlbllshed by the
Jesse N, Smlth Faml1y Assoc
Don C. Slllth, Edltor
445 E. Lst Avenue
Mesa, Arlzona
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